The Vancouver rapid access clinic for palliative lung radiation, providing more than just rapid access.
The Vancouver Rapid Access (VARA) clinic aimed to deliver urgent palliative radiotherapy (RT) and holistic care to patients with newly diagnosed incurable lung cancer. The purpose of this paper is to describe the 9-month pilot phase of the clinic and to compare its efficacy to standard practice. A multidisciplinary team performed the initial consult, and if appropriate, the patient received RT the same day and was connected with supportive services as required. Patient and treatment details were prospectively collected. A retrospective chart review of similar patients in standard practice 1 year prior to VARA was performed. Variables compared between VARA and standard practice included RT wait times and supportive service referrals. During the pilot phase, 58 patients were assessed. Forty percent were inpatients, and 62% had an ECOG 2 or higher. Fifty-four patients received RT; the majority (72%) received RT on the same day as their consultation, compared to 41% in standard practice (p < 0.001). The most common sites treated were the bone (42%), lung (34%), and brain (14%). More than half of VARA patients (54%) were referred to an additional health service such as home care nursing compared to 31% of standard practice patients (p = 0.01). The VARA clinic decreased the proportion of patients double-booked into an oncologists schedule from 23 to 13% (p < 0.001). The VARA clinic has improved wait times for palliative RT, increased patient access to supportive services, and improved the workload for lung radiation oncologists. This clinic could serve as a model for other patients with incurable cancer.